
They Do Say
That P. D. Hughes was elected

a delegate by using questionable
political methods.

That Joe Gregory was left out
of the convention for the first time
in many years.

That James Alexander Wake-
field is a tireless worker on trades
for various candidates.

That the minstrel parades every
day this week were the only things
that broke the political monotony.

That Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howe
and their little daughter are bask-
ing in the sunshine of Southern
California.

That Brer. Griffin would rather
not be told about the number of
prpe.'s he has had to die on his
hards.

That the Silver Republicans
believe that they hold the key to
the situation and therefore held
their nomination until the last
minute.

That $5,000 per month have
been contributed by the gamblers
of this city for the past six months
for the re-election of Tom Humes.

That BillParry is out of politics
and should stay out for all time to
come as he is a ye y weak sister.

That Hon. Edward B. Palmer
and his friends rejoice exceedingly
over his defeating W. W. Will-
shire.

That E. C. Hughes is looking
out for No. 1 regardless of who
else is killed in the scrimage.

That Hon. John L. Wilson
made a poor selectton in E. C.
Hughes as his lieutenant in this
city.

That E. C. Neufelder has re-
turned from the East and willPOO, n
have his new banking house in
operation.

That John H. McGraw should
be at the head of the Post-Intelli-
gencer and then it would have an
opinion before the cat jumped.

That Sam Piles is a Kentucky
bulldozer that wants the world, but
dares not go before the people and
ask for it.

That Sam Piles and E. C.
Hughes have formed a combination
to run King county politics.
Piles to be boss, Humes to be
governor and Hughes to go to the
National Republican convention.

entitled "Barbara", a touching
little story of a sister's sacrifice of
a fortune to her brother. Mildred
St. Piarre in the title role was very
pathetic and charmed the audience.
Clayton Lagge and Irene Timmon
as the shy lovers were good, while
Percy Sharpe as "Finnicum", the
crusty old lawyer, completed the
cast that presented this pretty
story.

"The Nominee" is the story of a
naughty husband, who desiring to
spend a couple of weeks in gay
New York away from the bosom
of his family, consisting of a wife
and a mother-in-law in the country,
accepts a Democratic nomination
for Congress in an out of the way
place, sending his secretary to do
the necessary speech making, kiss-
ing babies and other duties of a
candidate for legislative honors.

That the determined counte-
nance of Big Bill Morris was
missed in the late convention.

That Col. Lysons wants to be
mayor of Seattle, a want that has
been troubling him for many
years,-but a want that will contin-
ue to trouble him.

That Tacoma wants any and
every old thing that any other city
wants. • It is truly a city of many
wants.

That the Times is still politically
crazy and knows no more about
the local situation than the Piper
"totem pole." i

That open gambling in this or
any other city should be supressed
likewise wide open saloons day in
and day out.

That the P.-L's Cape Nome
number was full of splendid infor-
mation about the land of cold and
gold.

That the weekly papers should
try and get together, and, when
they once get together, stay there.
They are fought by the dailies at
every turn of the road and they
should reciprocate.

That every proposition sent out
by the manager of Printer's Ink to
weekly papers should be turned
down without even examining it.

That George H. Grose made a
long and strong pull for his many
friends in the convention and won
many laurels.

That George Sheean has a
striking resemblance to the general
physiog of the members of the
chain gang whom he drives.

That the blanket franchise looks
as though it will meet legal defeat
in spite of the support of the
Argot and Grafter Chadwick.

That T. S. Lippy will never
support a wide open policy man
for mayor, and, let it be under-
stood that, there -are many others.

That Tommy McCorey is a per-
fect specimen of the "genus homo,"
which fully explains why he is
pushed to the front by the Sixth- ward.

That there will be two other
primary elections this year and
some playing oven will be done.

That the politician that lies and
runs away is liable 1o get knocked
down on the next corner.

That Dr. Neagle never felt like
cursing good and hard until he
found out that the Humes men
had registered two colonized hobos
from his own room.

That the city was never before
so badly colonized as at the last
primary election. It was a burn-
ing shame and a disgrace to Re-
publicanism.

That Gilmore like others found
that over-confidence lost him a
splendid victory, and kept him out
of the municipal convention.
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? Amusements. [

SKAT'U.E THKATER.

The entertainment at the Winni-
peg theatre last night opened with
Jerome F. Jerome's curtain riser

Followiog "The Nominee" at
the Seattle Theatre comes "A Con-
tented Woman" March 4th for
three nights. Miss Belle Archer
and her excellent company made
a lasting and very favorable im-
pression last season, and the many
patrons of the Seattle who were
delighted with the performance
last year will be glad of the op-
portunity to witness another pro-
duction of Hoyt's best eftort. "A
Contented Woman" should draw
great houses.

The MacDowell Walsh Com-
pany presenting Sardeau, La
Tosca and Cleopatra will appear
ot the Seattle Theatre soon. This
is one of the largest and most ex-
pensive road Companies visiting
the coast this season, and pheno-
minal business and highest praise
from press and public greets them
everywhere.

The "Toll Gate Inn" will be a
March attraction of Manager
Howe's at the Seattle. It is a
comedy romance and has made an
Eastern success.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

SEATTLE.
. Paid Up Capital, 8150,000.

James D. Hoge, Jr. President; Maurice
McMick-o, Vice President; Lester Turner,
Cashier; K. F. Parkhnrst, Assistant Cash-
ier Directors—James D. Hoge, Jr., Mau-
rice McMicken (Struve, Allen, Hughes &
MeMioken, attorneys-at-law), Sol (J Simp-
son (Simpson Logging Co. Shelton), Eerdi-
nand Schinitz (Hatnm & Schmitz, Hotel
Butler), Lester Turner. Correspondents in
all ofthe principal cities of the United
States and Europe. Drafts and letters of
Credit issued on al! the principal points of
Alaska, Honolulu, China and Japan.
Accounts of banks, corporations and in-
dividuals solicited.

NOTICE.
To All Persons Whom ItMay Concern:
Notice is hereby given and "extended to any

and all persons in any way interested in or con-
cerned with the Wallace Lumber & Manufac-tu'ingCompany, a corporation, that a meeting
of the stockholders of said company will be
held at the office of the company, and princi-
pal place of business, in the City of Seattle, in
KiiiKcounty, state of Washington, on Friday
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1900, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the morning of said day, the ob-
ject mid purpose of which meeting is to in-
crease the capital stock of the said Wallace
Lumber k Manufacturing Company from ?15.-
--000.00, which is the present capital stock, to
160,000.00, at which time and place a vote of the
stockholders will be had for the,.purpose of de-
termining whether or not said stock shall be so
increased as aforesaid.

And further all persons interested in suchproceedings are required to be present thenand there.
Dated at Seattle, Washington, this February

23rd. IyOO, the day of the tirst publication
hereof.

A H. Gould,
C. H. Black,
F. D. Black,

Trustees of said Wallace Lumber & Manu-
facturing Company.

First pub. Feb. 23. Last pub. April20

Notice of Settlem nt.

Administrator's notice of settlement of final
account, etc.

In the Superior court of the State ofWashing-
ton, 111 and for the County of King. ProbateDepartment In the matter of the estate ofFrederick Bollman. deceased. No. 2060.

Notice is hereby given that John Hamilton
as Administrator of the estate of Frederick
Bollniiin, deceased, has rendered and present-
ed for settlement and tile in said court his final
account as such Administrator, and his petition
l\.r the settlement and allowance of the same
and distribution of the remaining funds among
the claimants against the said estate, the set-tling and closing of the said estate and hisdischarge as Administrator; and that Friday
the 9th day of February, I'JOO, at the hour o"f
9-30 o'clock a. m. 01 that day, at the courtroom
of the Probate bepartment of the above entitledcourt, at tin." county courthouse in the cityof
Seattle. Kins comity, state of Washington, has
been duly appointed by the Judge of said courtas the time and place fur the hearing and settle-
ment of said tinnl account and petition; atwhich time and place all persons interested in
said estate are required to appear and makeany objection they may have tc the same.

Witness, rhe Hon. Wm. Hickman MooreJudge of said Superior Court, and the Seal of
said Court hereto affixed this 2nd day of Jan-
inry, 1900.

[seal] Geo. M. Holloway, Clerk.
ByEaele R. Jenner, Deputy.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, in and for the
County of King.—John F. Cragswell,
ilaintitf, vs. L,ulie F. Cragswell, De-
fendant. Criminal Department. No.
28,245. Summons for Service by Publi-
cation.

Tht- State of Washington, to the said Lu-
he F. Cragswell, Defendant:
loa are hereby summoned to appear

wit tun s.xty (M) days after the date of
Ihe utst publication of this summons to-wn, within sixty (00) days after the 19thuay of January, 1900, and defend the akoveentitied action in the above entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer upon theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at
liieir office below stated; and in case of
your failure to do so, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the de-
mand of the complaint, which has been
mod with the clerk of said court.

Tae object of the above entitled actionis to outain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing between
p.aintuf and defendant, on the ground of
cruei and inhuman treatment, for costs;md all other proper relief

W. JE. HUMPHREY, and
LEWIS, HARDIN &. ALJBERTSON

-, ,' , Attorneys for Plaintiff.Dated, Seattle, Washington, January 19,
1JO(f.

oihec-s and Postofflce Address- 604 Mu-
tual L.ife Building, Seattle, Washington

Date of lirst publication, January 19 i960

MOTICE.-SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL,
instate. State of Washington County of
Knife, ss. Sheriff's Office.Uy virtue of an order cf sale issued out

of the honorable superior court of King
county, on the 18th day of January, 19u£by the clerk thereof, in the case of An-
drew Knox, plaintiff, versus Andrew Nel-son, Susanna Nelson, City of SeattleSarah K. Waterman, John Storseth, peter
Bjorgan and Olive Bjorgan, defendantsNo. Z7.M3, and to me, as sheriff, directedand delivered:

Notice is hereby given, That I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed by law for sheriff's sales to-wit-At lo o'clock a. m. on the 24th' day ofFebruary, A. D. 1900, before the courthouse door of said King county in thestate of Washington, all the right titleand interest of the said defendants in
and to the following described property
situated in King county, state o"f Wash-

1 JOHN H. McGRAW GEORGE B. KITTINGER* 2
2 TELEPHONE MAIN 655. £

2 The Last Chance to Buy $
I Unimproved *

*

JTIRST dVENud
I PROPERTY f
3 We offer three lots of unimproved First Avenue property, 7
m south of Seneca street, on the best side of the street, with 160 #
2 feet of First Avenue frontage L

I AT $500 PER FRONT FOOT |
g These lots will be sold singly |or in their entirey. The cor- £
• ncr lot will be sold alone at $600 per front foot. J[

0 ' £ja nmn st. mr<min j
I 120 Feet Square |
I f0r#22,000 I
I John H. McGraw . George B. Kittinger |
£ Real Estate, Insurance, Timber I,ands 7

§ Room B, Bailey Building Seattle 7

j - i

m '

P
IS P

I Home Comforts 1
111 IN [jtj]
f^j DAII,Y [i]
IS , USB fS
IS

3o ?ooo Welsbach Lamps
3j

g 20,000 Welsbach Lamps |§

KJ 2,500 Gasßanges §j
11 1,000 Gas Heaters m
fpj - p.

[1 WBI/SBACH I.AMPS §
raj $1.00 BACH— "\u25a0\u25a0 m
[i§] S

1 Seattle Gas & II Seattle Gas & |
Ii Electric Co. i
I—l 216 Cherry St. ' II
E2J| . C. R. COLLINS, General Manager (sgj

%\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1
I Established in 1875 . i

[Stetson & Post fI Stetson & Post |
I Mill Co. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 I
1 i
l p
% The Leading I
% - -" \u25a0

\u25a0 I*

I / Lumber and |
I Shingle Dealers f
1 Of Seattle I
1 ' . \u25a0'\u25a0".-" \u25a0

II • • . « : I
I Builders and contractors should not lose sight of |
1 the fact that there is no place to filltheir orders like I

% Stetson & Post MillCo. I
2 %
% \u25a0 I

ington, to-wit: Lots four (4) and ten (10)
and the south forty (40) feet of lots five (5)
and nine (9), block "B," in the supple-
mental plat of blocks "A," "B" and "C,"
Knob Hill Addition to the City of Seattle,
together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, levied on as the
property of defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment amounting to two hundred, ninety-
five and 30-100 dollars in favor of the
plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Dated this 18th day of January, 1900.
A. T. VAN DE VANTER, Sheriff.By T. H. BURKE, Deputy.

Attorneys: Clise & King.

BONNET & STEWART

PARLORS
THIRD AYE. and COLUMBIA S'll

Preparing bodies for shipment a
specialty. Tei. Main 13.

The San Diego Fruit Co.—
415 Pike St.

That's the Place.

Tax Sale Notice.

Notice of Application to County Treasurer for
tax deed.

To the Urknown Owner of el* of nw'i of sellof sw>i of sec. 17, township 23, range 4. '
You are hereby notified that John W. Maple,

Treasurer for and within King County, State of
Washington, pursuant to an order of sale to
him directed and delivered, issued out of the
Superior Court of the State of Washington,
holding terms at Seattle, in and for said County,
on the 14th day of May, 1894, upon a real
estate judgement rendered in said - court on
the 14th day of May, 1894, in favor of the State
of Washington and against the ex/% ofnw>4 of
seli of sw^of section 17, township 23, range 4,
for the sum of two aud 20-100 dollars, being the
amount adjudged due and owing for taxes for
the year A. D. 1891, with interest, penalty and
costs added thereto since becoming delinquent,
did on the 6th day of June, 1894, offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the said
eji of nw}4 of seii of sw^£ of section 17, town-
ship 23, range 4, and there being no bidders
therefor, the said above described property
was forfeited to King County, and that I", I. I.
Walker, of Seattle, County of King, State of
Washington, did on the 6th day of March, 1896,
purchase the sai f property from King County,
receiving its certificate of tax sale purchase. No.
s;:l. Which certificate provides that 1 willbe
entitled to a deed of conveyance of the above
described property alter the expiration of three
years from the date of purchase, unless the
same be redeemed within said time, a< pro-
vided by law. That the time of redemption
willexpire on the 6th day of March, 1900, after
which date Iwill apply to the Treasurer of
King Connty for a deed to said property above
described as provided by law.

1.1. Walker.
Date of first publication November 10th.
Date of second publication December 22nd.
Date of third publication February 16th 1900.

Tax Sale Notice.

Notice of application to County Treasurer for
tax deed.

J. Cox, trustee, owner of s^ ofne*4 of se}4 of
seJ4 section 17, Township 23, Range 4.

You are hereby notified that John W. Maple,
treasurer forand within King County, State of
Washington, pursuant to an order ofsale to him
directed and delivered, issued out of the
Superior Court of the State of Washington,
holding terms at Seattle, in and for said County,
on the 14th day of May, 1894, upon a real estate
tax judgement rendered in said court on the
14th day of May, 1894, in favor of the State of
Washington and against the s% of ne% ofse^ofse& of section 17, Township 23, Range 4, for
the sum of two and 65-100 Dollars, being the
amount adjudged due and owingfor taxes for
the year A. D, 1891, with interest, penalty and
costs added thereto since becoming delinquent,
did on the 6th day of June, 1894, offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder, the
said ofne^of se^ of seVi of section 17,
Township 23, Kange 4, and there being no
bidders therefor, the said above described prop-
erty was forfeited to King county, and that I,
I. 1. Walker, ofSeattle, County of King, State of
Washington, did on the 6th day of March,
1896. purchase the said property from King
county receiving its certificate of tax sale pur-
chase, \<>. 832, which certificate provides that
Iwill be entitled to a deed ofconveyance of the
above described propeity after the expiration
of three years from the date of purchase, unless
the same be ledeemed within said time, as.
provided by law. That the time of redemption
will expire on the 6th day of Marcn, 1900, after
which date I will apply to the Treasurer of
King county for a deed to said property above
described as provided fry vlaw.

I. I. Walker.
Date of first publication November 10th.
Date of second publication December 22nd.
Date of third publication February 10th 1900

SUMMONS.

For Service by Publication.
In the Superior Court of King County, State of

Washington.
Sarah Rex, plaintiff, vs. Joseph M. Rex, de-

fendant. No. -— Summons for service by pub-
lication. ,

The State of Washington to the said Joseph
M. Rex, defendant:.

You arc hereby summoned to apoear within
sixty (60) days after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to-wit, within sixty (CO)
days after the 16th day of February, 1900, and
defend the above-entitled action 5in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of theplaintiffand serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at his
office below stated, and in case of your failureso to do, judgement will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of said court.

The object of the above entitled action is to
obtain for the plaintiff an absolute divorce
from you the defendant.

John L. Neagle,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address, Rooms 312 Bailey building,
Seattle. King County, Washington.

First pub. Feb. 16, Last pub. March 30.

Sheriff's Sale.

State of Washington, County of King.
By virtue of an Order of Sale and Execution,

issued out of the Honorable Superior Court ofKing county, on the 27th day of January, 1990,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of Franz
Freundt,- plaintiff, versus Charles Hahn and
Bertha Hahn, defendants, No. 26,862, and to meas sheriff, directed and delivered. '

Notice is hereby given, that Iwill proceed to
sell to the highest bidder for cash, within thehours prescribed by law for sheriff's sales, to-wit \u25a0

At 10 o'clock A. M. on the 10th day of March
A. D. 1900, before the Court House door of saidking county, in the state of Washington, thefollowing described property, to-wit:

Lots Seven—7—and Eight—B—, Block Thirty-
Three—33—; Lots One—l—, Two—2—, Three—3-, Four— Five—s— and Six—6—, Block
Thirty-Seven—; Lots One—l—, Two—'>—Three-3-, Four-4-, Five -5-, Six-6-, BlockThirty-Eight—3B—: Lots Seven—7—.Eight—8—
Nine— Ten—lo—, Eleven— Twelve--12-, Block Forty-Three—43-; entire Blocksi-orty-Four-44-, Fifty-Two-52-, Fifty-Seven-57-, Fifty-Eight—sß—; Lots One—l—, Two—
2—, Three—3—. Fpur-4— Five—s—, Six—6—en—7• Eight—S— and Nine-9—, Block
Fifty-Six-56-of J. J. Moss' First Addition toSouth Seattle. Also Lots One—l— Two—2—Three—3-, Four-4—, Five-5-and Six-6- ofBlock Eighty—Bo—, and entire Blocks Sixty-
Two-62—, Sixty-Three-63—, Sixtv-Four-64-Sixth-Five— and Sixty-Seven-67— in J. J.Moss s Second Addition to South Seattle; all ofsaid land being a part of J. J. Moss's Dona-tion Claim in Section Eight—B— and Seven-teen—l 7, Township Twenty 24—North
Range Four—4^ East of the Willamette Meri-
dian; also a strip of land from North to Southof said Donation Claim and east of that platted
and up to the east line, and running the fulllength of said Donation claim.

To satisfy a judgment amounting to Twenty-Two Hundred and Three Dollars (12203.00) in
favor of Franz Freuudt and against CharlesHahn and Bertha Hahn, with interest at 7 per
cent per annum from January 8,1900 and at-torney's fees, and $48.60 (Forty-Eight and 60-100
Dollars) costs and increased costs, in whichjudgment Adolph Munter holds an interestamounting to $926.20.

Given under my hand this 29th day of Jan-uary, 1900.
A. T. Van dk Vanter, Sheriff.

By T. H. Burke, Deputy Sheriff.Adolph Munter, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sneriff's Sale of Real Estate.

State of Washington, County of King, ss. Sher-
iff's office.By virtue ofan Order of Sale issued out of the

Honorable Superior Court of King County orthe 26th day of January, 1900, by the Clerk
thereof, in the case of The Oregon Mortgage
Company, Limited, a corporation, plaintiff,
versus Richard W. Malmgren, ChristenaMalmgren, his wife, Fritz Anderson, H. J. Ross
Aletha C. Hoyt and F. W. Hoyt, her husband
defendants, No. 27,893, and to me, as sheriff
directed and delivered:
f_ Notice is hereby given that Iwill proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, within the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's sales, to-wit: At 10 o'clock a.m. on
the 10th day of March, A. D. 1900, before the
courthouse door of said King county, in the[state of Washington, all the right, title and in-
terest of the said defendants, situated in King
county, state of Washington, in and to the
following described property, to-wit:

Lot one (1) of block six (C) of Walla Walla
addition to the city of Seattle, according to theplat recorded in volume sof plats, on page 81
thereof, records of King county, levied on as
the property of defendants to satisfy a judg-
ment amounting to nine hundred, sixty-two
and 60 100 dollars In favor of the plaintiffand
cost of suit.

Dated this 2fith day of January, 1900.
A.T. Van dk Vantek, Sheriff.

By T. H. Burke, Deputy.
Attorneys, Hastings & Stedman.

Internal Revenue Notice ofSeizure

U. S. Internal Revenue Deputy Collector's
otlice, District of Oregon. Seattle, Washington,
February 2, 19(>0.

Notice is hereby given that on the Cth day of
January, 1960, at Seattle, in the State of Wash-ington, 24fU lbs, of cuttings, 475*^ lbs. of leaf
tobacco, ft lbs. stemmed leaf tobac-co, 105 boxes
for 100 cigars, 2 knives, 1 blade, 1 rubber stamp,
;j boards, 1 press, 350 cigars, as the property of
John Zonig, of Seattle. Wash., were by me
seized for violations of the internal revenue
laws.

Now, therefore, all persons claiming said
goods, or any portion thereof, are hereby noti-
fied to appear before Hon. David M. Dunne,
collector of internal revenue for the district of
Oregon, at his office in Portland, Or., within 30
duys from the date of this notice, and there
make claim to said property, or the same will
be declared forfeited to the United States.

D. W. Bowen,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Seattle, Wash,
January 23,1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler l,as filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before U. S.
District Land office at Seattle, Wash., on
March 26th, 1900, viz:

CHARLES W.HUFFMAN,
Hd. Entry No. 16073 for the SW%, Sec. 28: Tp.
25 N:R 6 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Henry A. George, C. Schaller, F. L Gardner,
C. W. Bennett, all of Inglewood, Wash.

Edward P. Tbkmpek, Register.
First pub. Jan. 26. Last March 2.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, in and for the
County of King.—Barbara Welsh, Plain-
tiff, vs. John R. Welsh, Defendant. No.. Summons by Publication.

The State of Washington to the said John
R. Welsh, Defendant:
You are herby summoned to appear

within sixty (60) days after the date of
the first publication of this summons, to-
wit, within sixty after the 19th
day of January, 1900, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at his
office below stated; and in case of your
failure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the demand
of the complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court.

This action is brought for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute decree of divorce
from the bonds of matrimony now exist-ing between the plaintiff and defendant
herein.

P. C. ELLSWORTH,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Poatofflce address: Rooms 419 to 421 Pio-
neer Building, Seattle, King County, State

of Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
State of Washington for the County of
King.

In the Matter of the Petition i
of The City of Seattle, a \
City of the First Class, that
just compensation, to be
made for the private prop-
erty to be taken or damaged
by the laying out, extending No
and establishing of Twenti-
eth Avenue as a public street summons
and highway in the City of "?v.
Seattle, as provided for and * U9""
specified in ordinance No. cation.
5678 of the City of Settle, ap-
proved November 25, 1899, be
ascertained by a jury or by
the court in case a jury be
waived.

State of Washington, County of King, ss.
The State of Washington, to Camilla C.

Stewart and — Stewart, her husband;
Mary Ella Winston and — Winston, her
husband; Franklin P. Stewart and —Stewart, his wife; Portland Trust Com-
pany, of Oregon, a corporation; Elesibath
Monroe and — Monroe, her husband; Ann
M. Arnold and — Arnold, her husband;
Elizabeth S. Gilbert and — Gilbert, her
husband:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty (60) days after the first pub-
lication of this summons, to-wit, within
sixty (60) days after the 12th day of Janu-ary, 1900, and defend, the above entitled
proceeding in the Superior Court of the
State of Washington for King county andanswer the petition of the petitioner, and
serve a copy of your answer upon the un-
dersigned attorneys for petitioner, at their
office below stated, and in case of your
failure so to do judgment will be rendered
according to the demand of the petition
which has been field with the clerk of said
court-

The object of this proceeding is to ascer-
tain the damages to the lands and prop-
erty and property rights necessarily taken
or damaged by the laying off, extending
and estblishing of Twentieth avenue as apublic street and highway in the City of
beattle, said street and highway shall beseventy feet in width, consisting of a strip
of land bounded by a line beginning at
the intersection of the west line of said
Twentieth avenue in Hall's addition to
the City of Seattle, with the south line ofsaid Hall's addition, and running thence
south along said west line of said Twen-
tieth avenue produced southward, to thenorth marginal line of East Madisonstreet; thence northeasterly along said
north marginal line of said East Madison
street to the intersection of said line withthe east line of said Twentieth avenue in
sa:d Hall's addition produced southward-
thence north along said east line of said
Twentieth avenue produced southward to
the south line of said Hall's addition andthence west along the south line of saidHalls addition to the place of beginning-
m the manner specified and provided in
o^,dl"an9c No- 5678, and for a release fromall liabihtiy from the owners of suchproperty or others having any interesttherein, as may be taken, damaged or in-juriously affected by reason of the laying
out .extension and establishing of such

Dated this 12th day of January, 1900
W. E. HUMPHREY
EDWARD YON TOBEL,

x> * *« **
Petitioner's Attorneys.Postoffice address: Room 604 Mutual LJfeBuilding, Seattle, King County, Wash-ington.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Seattle. Wash.,

x, .. ..' J January 23, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before U. S. Dis-
£iiiS.tL™(i °fficeat Seattle, Wash., on March,26th, 1900, viz:

' HENRY A. GEORGE,™Entry No. 15971 for the E^NW^Sec.2B:
He names the followingwitnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:
Charles W. Huffman, F. L. Gardner, C. Schal-ler, Joseph Zengel, all of Inglewood, Wash.

Edward P. Tbemper,

First pub, Jan. 26. Last March 2.
GglS **'

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Seattle, Washington, January ISth, 1900.

.Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune 3 1878, entitled "An act for the sale oftimber 1 aids in the States ofCalifornia, Oregon,Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-
August4?W92! hePubliC Land States'by act of

\u25a0**\u25a0iiglist 4, ioy^,

JOHN ANDERSON,
of Issaquah county of King, State of Wash-ington, has this day filed in this office his swornstatement No. 6973, for the purchase of the North-
west 14, of Section No 10. in Township No. 26 NRange Np. 8 East, and will offer proof to showthat the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than foragricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land beforethe Register and Receiver of this office at Seat-
tle, .Washington, on Tuesday, the 17th day of

• He names as witnesses.
George W. Tibbetts, of Issaquah, Wash ; W

X Gibson, of Issaquah, Wash.; J. M. Goode, ofIssaquah, Wash.; William Ray, of Issa<iuah
Wash

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 17th day olApril, 1900.. \u0084 . Edward P. Tremper, Register.

Date of Ist publication, January 26th.
Date of last publication, March 2nd

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton for King County.
George Deighton, Plaintiff, vs. Mary E. A.Deighton. Defendant. No. 28,297. Summons for

Publication.
The State of Washington to the said Mary E.

A. Deighton, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear withinsixty (GO) days after the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons, to-wit: within sixty
(GO) days after the 2d day of February, 1900, anddefend the above entitled action in the above
entitled Court and answer the complaint of theplaintiffand serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at his
office below stated, and in case of your failureso to do judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demands of the complaint,
which has been filed with the Clerk of said
Court.

This action is brougbt by plaintiff' to obtain a
divorce from defendant upon the ground of
cruel treatment of plaintiff by defendant andupon the further ground that defendant hasheaped personal indignities upon plaintiff
thereby rendering bis life burdensome.

Boyd J. Tallman,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Postoflice address: Rooms 72 and 73, SafeDeposit Building, Seattle, County of Kine
Washington. 6r

Date of lirst publication, February 2nd, 1900.

In Probate.

In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, for the County of King.

In the matter of the estate of Hans A Onsum,
deceased. No. 3105. Order to show Cause why
Distribution should not be made.

OlineOnsum, Executrix of the last will and
testament of Hans A. Onsum, deceased. Saving
riled in this Court her petition setting forth that
said estate is now in a condition to be closed and
is ready for distribution of the residue thereofamong the persons entitled by law thereto, and
it appearing to the Court that said petition seta
forth facts sufficient to authorize a distribution
of the residue of said estate;

It Is Therefore Ordered by the Court that, all
persons interested in the estate of the said H*ns
A. Onsum, deceased, be and appear before
the said Superior Court of King County, State
of Washington, at the Court-room of the Pro-
bate Department of said Court in the City ofSeattle, on the Kith day of March, 1900,»t tb«
hour of 9:30 o'clock, A. M. of said day, then and
there to show cause, if any they have, why an
order oi distribution should not be made of the
residue ofsaid estate among the heirs and per-
sons in said petition mentioned, according to
law.

It Is Further Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published once a week forfour succes-
sive weeks before thesaid 16th day ofMarch,
1900, in the Seautle Republican, r newspaper
printed and published in said King County
and of general circulatiou therein.

Done in open Court this 9th day of February
1900.

J A. Williamson, Judge
First pub. Feb. 9. Last March 9.

Probate Notice.

In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, for the County ofKing.

State of Washington, County of King, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Hans A. Onsum)
deceased. No. 3105. Notice of Settlement of
Account.

Notice is hereby given that Oline Onsum,
Executrix of the last will and testament of
Hans A. Onsum, deceased, has rendered to
and filed in said Court her final Account as
such Executrix, and that Friday, the loth day
of March, 1900, at 9.30 o'clock* A. M., at the
Court Room of the Probate Department of our
said Superior Court, in the City of Scuttle, in
said King County, has been duly appointed by
said Court for the settlement ofsaid account, at
which time and place any person interested in
said estate may appear and file his exceptions
in writing to said account, and contest the
same.

Witness, the Hon. J. A. Williamson,
Judge of said Superior Court, and the Seal
of said Court hereto affixed this 9th day of
February, 1900. [heal|

GjkxM. Hollowat, Clerk.
W. C. Kittek, Deputy Clerk

First pub- Feb. ft. Last pub. March !•.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the state of Washing-
ton for King county. In Probate.
In the matter of ihe estate of Mary A. Welch,

deceased. No. 3389. Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all of the creditors

of Mary A. Welch, deceased, formerly residing
at Seattle, Kingcounty, Washington, and to all
persona having claims against said Mary A.
Welch, deceased, to presem their claims against
the said deceased or against tier estate, with thenecessary vouchers, duly verified, as required
bylaw, within one year after the date of this
notice, to John Leary or M. M. Carraher, a?
executors of the estate of said Mary A. Welch,
deceased, at the office of Gueriu, Ferry AGuerin,
Room 510 Pioneer building, in the "City of Se-
attle, King ccunty, Washington, the same beingthe place for the transaction of the business of
the said estate.

Dated at Seattle, Washington, this 9th day of
February, 1900.

John Leary,
M. M. Carkaher,

As executors of the estate of Mary A. Welch
deceased.

First pub. Feb. 9. Last pub. March 9.

Summons by Publication

In the Superior Court of the state of Washing-'
ton for King county.

Henry Fuhrman, Plaintiff, vs. Ellsworth E.Keeley, Maggie E. Keeley, his wife, W. H Vin-
cent. Defendants. No. . .Summons forpublication.

The State of Washington to the said EllsworthE. Keeley and Maggie K. Keeley, his wife, de-fendants above named:
You and each of you are hereby sum-

moned to appear within sixty (60) days -after the date of the first publication of
this summons, to-wit: within sixty <&>> days '
after the 9th day of February, 1900, and defend
the above entitled action in the above entitledcourt, and answer the complaint of the plain-
tin, and serve a copy of your &iiswerupon the un-dersigned attorneys for plaintiff's, at their officebelow stated; and in case of your failure so to
do, judgment willbe rendered against you ac-cording to the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the Clerk ofsaid Court.

The object of the above-entitled action is to
obtain a judgment against the defendant Ells-
worth E. Keeley for the sum of Sixteen Hun-
dred and Four (1604.00) Dollars upon the nUegiven by him to Harry White, Will R. White
and Geo. W. White, and assigned to the plain-
tiff,and for the costs of this action, including "
an attorney's fee of One Hundred and Fifty
($150.00) Dollars; also praying for a decree es-
tablishing and foreclosing a certain mortgage
given to secure the payment of the above in-
debtedness, and recorded in the mortgage
records of the Auditor's office of King county,
State of Washington, in Volume 87, on page
137 thereof, and describing and covering the
followinglands, situated in said connty, to wit:
Lot No. 6 in Block No. 2 in Canal Addition to
the City of Seattle, Lots No. 1and 2 inBlock No.
1 in Seattle & Montana Railway Addition tothe City of Seattle, Lots No. 70, 71, 72 and 73 in "

Block No. 1, Lots No. 7 and 8 in Block 2, Lots
No, 13, 14, 15,16 in Block No. 3, Lots No. 1 2
9,10,11. 12, 58, 59, 60 in Block No. 4, all in Port-
land &Puget Sound Railway addition to SouthSeattle, and all property described in said mort-gage, also praying that in said decree the in-
terest of each of the defendants in and to said
property be declared junior, inferiorand subor-dinate to plaintiff's interest therein, and that
the equity of redemption of each of the defend-
ants be forever baired and foreclosed, and for
general equitable relief.

Hastings & Stedman,- Plaintiffs Attorneys.
P. O, address: 64 Haller Building, Seattle,

King county, Washington.
First pub. Feb. 9.
Last pub. March 23.

NOTICE
Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

State of Washington, County of King. ss. Sher
ifTs office.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of thehonorable superior court of King county, on
the 6th day of February, 1900, by the ClerK
thereof, in the case of Algernon H. Wilcox,
plaintiff, versus Nathan Cosman, Etta Cosman,
O. F. WegeneT, Sophie Wegener, Frances Jack-sou and the Scandinavian American Bank acorporation, defendants: N0.26,283,and tomeas .sheriff, diiected arid delivered:

Notice is hereby given, That I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, within the hours prescribed by law for
sheriff's sales, to-wit: At 10 o clock a m on
the 17th day of March. A. D. 1900, before the
court house door of said King county, in the
state of Washington, all the right, title and in-
terest of the said defendants, in and to the fol-lowing described property in King County,
Washington, to wit:

Lots two (2), three (3), four (4), and five (5), inblock No. fifty-eight (58) in Collin's Addition tothe City of Seattl . levied on as trie propertyof defendants to satisfy a judgment amountingto Five Hundred, Thirty-Eight and 45-100 Dol-lars infavor of the plaintfff and cost oi suit
Dated this 7th day of February, 1900.

A. T. Van De VAnter, Sheriff-... „ By T. H. Burke, Deputy,
Attorneys: Patterson & Easly
First pub. Feb. 9. Last March 9.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Seattle Wash
„.. . ,_- : , Jan. 1900. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof willbe made before Register an 1Receiver at Seattle, Wash., on April18th, 1900,

JAMES STRAUF,
Homesatd No. 15,578 for the NE % Sec. 28, Tp.25 N, I£ 8 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove

of SaidiandTi Zr-eSidenCe UP° and cultivationUl Said UiilG, VIZ!
Charles B. Klaus, of Seattle, Wash.; ElijahFair, of Snoqualmie, Wash ; Carl Klaus of

mie?Wa™h 0 ' Wash.; J. L. Ryan, of Snoqual-

™. . ,
T

Edward P. Tremper, Register. "

First pub. Jan. 26. Last pub. March 2.

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders of SeattleMattress and Upholstery Company,
March 26, 1900, at 10 a. m., at the office ofthe above company, at 924 First Avenue SouthSeattle, Wash there will be a meeting ofStockholders, for the purpose of increasing thecapital stock of Seattle Mattress and Upholstery

Company to Fifteen Thousand Dollars Thoseinterested wili take notice.. / r .,.-.; T. S. Lippy, Trustee.
J. W. Efaw, Trustee.


